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SOUTHERN ILLINOIS UNIVERSITY 
Carbondale, '\t. Oct. 1·1, 1:1~8 Vor: 30, No.8 SingLe Copy :;~ 
HOM ECOM! N GIS UNO ER WAY 
~============~~~==~======~I i~~~~~~~-====",~~=~~~~~~=,liT op Five' Queen Nominees 
~iii~!BS~ iCliosenj Fleming and 
IT ucker . ~Iected Attendants 
ron Two mE ECYPTIA¥ BLrrpo' 
. Th ..... 'Y, O,"b~ l<, 19'. ~e ~ I'. "~I_C_C ___ ~ ___ _ 
'"' e"pt"'." """"ERN OW"", UN""'" • lJl8B~/l 
Pab1lllte4 ~ 4.ua:ilIc &be IIdwol rev. q. • 
eeptblC hoIMa,-, 'y 1ltadQt.a of Soutil.tt11 DUnob TheN" a lot of boy. of 18 who ;Ult 
Vniyenity, Carbonelll!!, Dlilloia. Enteted III sec:ond caD't beli~e tbat .orne day they will 
e1_ matter in the Ca.rbondale Port Offiee, lInder be as dumb as their fathers. 
the Ad of Marcb 8, 1879. Professor (in freshman science c1as~): I 
EDITORS \ ~~ho is the ·greatest inw:nlol' th!" wOI'ld 
Editor' .' . . Bill Plater has' e,'er known"!" 
M.a~N:e ~~:tl;: Freshman: "An Irishman by the n:llnel 
Dolan G[njrel of Pat Pending." . 
_ L!~~n BB~~: The professor rapped on his desk ;\11<1 
l.awl'el\.l'e CO:J.tt'~ shouted: "'Gentleman-order!" : 
STAFF 
B:raylield. N~on, R"ynolds, D~ni~(ln, O!iowskl. 
Bamu, Feal"n~id ... Pron.rt., F. Senten, S. Senter;, 
g:~tnv~~~d\\fli~t~1:F~;:~~Br;o.~~:::~~~~~:;l~: 
MI.ltnl)", Reinert, Midptt. McQueeney. Kossi, FnU-
:ti~r. Pacotti. Lee, Dell, !'<Llaiion. M:1\on .... 
The entire class yelled: "Beer!".. I 
Chemical Dote .. " always measure I 
out cyanid-: solutions in a graduate. 
I10t a pipette.. If you use a pipette, 
there WOD't be any gradual!!!. I 
A girl doesn't have to worry verr milch I 
.about her family tree if she hus the J"i!;!hl I 
Welcome Mat Goes Out Again k;nd ~: ~::;.~:. M .. SoUth,"· the ne;ghbor I 
Hontecomina- b here lignin: not only for the st1l- IPOke up indi&aaU,.. "tbat you have 
dent bollf of S9utbu-n, but also for its many alums. ta.lk~d" to that boy of YO~ ••• about I 
~~~~:::~~!s:::::~ ::~~e;,r:~:: :~:b~~~; :~:t;~~e:"M;:a ~:':a}.~~pli~ c:h"; 
HIIU! aJUIJI$ to catch tht "ea~ly train." Too, many :c;ru::: !o:!~~~li~~··eo around I 
~ Southun--eduated s~hoolteacher wHI be. ~in~ Does anyone e'Ver read the ads o~ pap(,l 
c10ekward liS' often Ill! little Ambrose, the mlSC le\"- match books except wives who wRnt Lo 
DUB kid in the front Eeat,. and wondering if the check up on where theh" husbands hR\(o 
l',inp of time had not been clipped just n little, been ~ 
Clark Gable in 
The Greate~t PIcture sine .. the 
m\)\'ie~ beg:.un, bud;. ag:llln h~ 
popular demand 
Gone Witb tbeWind 
Shows !<lnrt 2:([0 and ,,(W 
Fea,lur:e Start .. 2:]5 ilnd 7:]., 
Note: Th .. re will be p]"my of 
,5ents for matmee p!"rforman{"r~ 
So.turda)·, Oetober 23 
R. Scott In 
CORONER CREEK 
(In Color) 
T. Donald~on in 
My Dog Rusty 
Color Cartoon 
Varsity 
Fountain 
• 
ATTENTION! 
Sorol'ities and Fraternities 
Special Prices 
FI'Ost~d 
Chocolate 
Lnlll.amon 
Vanilla 
B.amma 
Pinellppie 
Strawberry 
Cherry 
lives. and fIn8 .;aur prink.. .. ~: ~:.~ :; :7.,='" 
0...,. skilled wo"",*, or. 
trained to 9ive you rI. b..r 
1'OUib[e prints of each i/'II)t.' 
High-qu~ enkugetNhb,., 
IoO"PfOlllPt~,_uIuCIl.. 
.. '~--.:..--~- ---......... -:' .. 
HEWITT'S DRUG STORE 
fiO Minutt's of Your' FIlI"o!"ite 
COLOR CA'RTOONS 
Garry Out Service 
Curb Service 
Tu@sdllY. v.redne~da~·, Thurrdar 
Air ConditiQnE'd RITA, HAYWORTH and 
or.:so~ WF.LLES in PARKWAY CAFE 
TOM MOFIELD 
MEN'S WEAR 
206 So. III. C..,bollclale, III. 
* ~ ~ 
i 
* 
* 
* 
AI-A-By 
Drve Inn 
(Former!)' Ted's Conf~c~ 
tiunel'Y. Now owned and 
operated by Smitty and 
700 CLUB 
A 1l{'1':lr·org"an'7. ... tI hou.,'" for 
g"irl,.i"th<"lIOClllto.nwn ... <jbyJ, 
Elbertol'), ';'00 S, l·n;\'o'I'l;lty. At 
prf'~"l1t II I.',rl· ar(' linn)! thf'J"i' 
Orri"l'r~ "rl" I"·",,tlf"nt, Map 
Ifa_,,, Fi~h(!O;', Salem; \"i("t"·pl ... ~,dpnt, 
Sue (,Iend~nf"n, Sluart, Fla,; H·e· 
retary, Betty Summer~, McLe::lll!<-
bora; trea..~un"r, Florn Jo Simon· 
ton, M,ami, Fla.; 1St: ..... pn:osenta· 
(il'e, Kay FI(>t(>h('l', Jahmtan C,t~':, 
',-eparter, Lee "acolti, Jobnf·tan 
City. 
" SINe. SWINe CLUB DANCES 
: Sin!!." and S ..... irl!! dub hpld its 
AI). 
". I • Tasty Sandwiches ~econd meet;n/!" of the year in Old 
'I' Sc;en~" I!"~'m Tu,,<d,,~- ..... ith an Bt-
i
e Ho-l\lade Chili tendan('e of ~O. Althouj!,"h th" floor 
• Fountain Service W8l' qUite sllrk, thl"re ~-ali only one l ~~~~:~"herO~~ri,~f ~~I';;t~.'.I'l~ fell, 
!/ponsor, ,',as unable to attend be--
SERVICE cau'>(' of Il1ne"~, but Mrs. Melnt(l.~h 
took chatJ!;e of the group. 
/ 
The Egyptian 
WELCOME TO HOMECOMING 
Gift Headquarters 
We Give Eagle Stamps 
Higgins Jewelry 
Page 3 
Remember This HOMECOMING 
$1.39 
Make a Saturday :\ip;ht Appointment 
fOI'.a 
FORMAL PORTRAIT 
V ARSITY STUDIO 
& CAMERA SHOP 
AND A HEARTY WELCOME TO OUR FOUNTAIN 
WHERE YOU CAN GET THE FINEST IN 
SANDWI<;HES, HOT SOUP, AND SUNDRIES. 
For a tastf breakast try our waffles or pancakes. 
- GO WHERE EVERYBODY GOES -
UNIV~RSITY DRUGS 
EXCLUSIVE MERCHANDISER~OF 
KENT 
School Color Headwear 
"Wear Your School Colors Proudly" $1.69 
GET YOUR'S. I. U. CAMPUS CAPS 
--AT-
VEATH SPORTS MART 
_~.E-S-t 0 A KAT ILL I N 0 I S A V [ N U E 
COl"nTEO'LS CURB Prof. D. aVid. Mdnto5h, the c1Ub.S
1
i 
':;20 S. Illinois Phone 9 I) Sm~ and Swjll~ II> a campu.q oc-
I .......... ganization which meeu each Tue.;-
_________________ ~_,. dill_at 7:30 ".m. in the Old {iym __________ --------_________________ .. 
Thursdar. October I", 19i1 
Maroons Down Indiana 
Here Last Saturday 
. Vifit.,.. SeD~ 
aolS. """'ill.c Point of GaDl. .. Indiana's only tally also, 
Southern SCilreO, once ill the :~ :ec:~!!,.ram,:...~ 
::nt~:~~ i~u~~c~n~ef=~ i~Cked II u~ M~Gin~~:!~kand 
~u:~n~~n: :~a~:rc~::nb:;;;: hike:"tlIeir o:.:;Y for the score. 
Southern seored, After Fred Bren- Two M ..... T.lli .. 
George Sawyer scoreP &uth· 
• ern's' second touchdown early in 
the fourth quarter, FI)"JI t ... ·o con-
:~ut~·:g~::P~:~ t~:SS:Ilto o~avi91 I1lorneco'ffill 
14. Dick Seelman punied 9 
to the 5 where Sa"''Yer 
O\'er in two tries. McGinnis' 
~ood for PAT, 
Chuck Heinz set up the third 
TD wben he inlereepled an Indi-
nnn pa!'~ on the ri~itor's 4(l.....a,oo 
romped to the 14, Bob Neal show-
ed a fanc~· bit of ~rd driving to 
score in two plays. PAT was Bhort 
after Southern .... ·as charged 15 
~,.lrtis on a holding penaltl", 
Halt time ceremonies included 
the muching of the band, an in, 
troductory speech by D. W. Mor· 
ris. unh'ersity president, ribbon 
award presenations to the various 
competing Scout VoOpB, and 
music by the band. 
Colborn's injury came I 
immediately .fter he 8Co~ 
the Maroons. On the third plar' 
Illdiana', drh·e tor their Beore. 
!I!~mRI~Y Reed of StaU pi~ked up 8 yards 
!l!1!ft'''''!R ~;: ::.~:~r:nHew~..;~:: ~:t~! , ,. reco~~1 '3ll' 
WITH HEAVY hospital during the hIllf. h:I~=: ~~~;;en:e op;~nenu; 
• each of r. annual affalr5 ItIBBED SOLE Geo~ ~ger'B CI,ark ",ho!!! thiS adds urther pretit'lle to 
munl! IS Insepa.n.bh co-nuected record of SIX; consecuti,·e "ins, 
"itb llIiHOi& hiswry, "'as .. t the a. ............... ,... 
... JI7III .... ,.. • ...w ..... 
. ..;.....,_ ..... 
J. V. WALKER 
time of his famous El:pedition ALPHA PHI ESTABLISHES 
only 26 yean; old, Of BLOOD DONOR SERVICE ",' 
ing appearance a~d 
dlnary courage, }a possessed 
pcrson,,1 ma,gneti~m ch.8.l1Irleris-
tic~ of treat leaden.. 
Maroons Get Two 1 
~~i"!f Is Homecoming Foe Jolts In Week 
For its. part in' the a2n~ ~nual I!rus::.e;:;ow r-e;~:~7: a ~ee,:c;d 
homecoming, Soutbern lllinolli Ma· te-roar 118 George Sawyer stellar 
wil meet the weat.en\ State halflr '1'Orn MOM. Wtl.S declared 
Popular, and 
Claalical Recorda 
Album. and 
N~dle& 
William. 
Fireotone Store Le~=~atat2M~:~dn!W ;!:I~:!~, i~:!t;;~re~:~Y 
cren O'! two from Flora, wal:do!Jt. to the Ma~ I 206_208 N. III...... PIa. 950 
wins. the I"OOQII tor the entire 5eal;on when 
will be engaged in he suffered a broken leg ill the FROM MO.ijING "TIL NIGHT con~~C;n!-::le when Indiana State game. '- FOR CLASSRO()M OR 
I ita opener to Sawyer withdrew fnun South 
gr~::~n::-: !:i~o~~ ~r: ::::n:a~af~t 1~:7 '~p:~ OFFICE, YOU'LL LIKE oun 
hu chalked up wins over profession,al weoall in the New SELE;.fTIONS OF 
S:~2e:~)~25.13) Ilnd Indi- ~O~~i::;!e:afl:"to8Y;:ml::~:~ Junior Dresses 
Vinton Wi .. Two ter hours, the minimum set up hy 
The VISitOI"ll from Macomb have the Illinois Intercollegiate AthletiC ROS$ STORE 
s7et~::.oro ~~ t~;~:~~ ::!e:r~~:f ;:~~~U;~";o~n: 218 S, IlIin~ia Phone 832 
James Millikin uni,'enity and Director of Athletic.':! Glen I~~;;;;;~~;;;;;;;;~ 
• " 13-U and Carthage col1ege 20-6. "Abe" Martin Wag informcd of ~h 
The Maroon:s h~,'e just scored I Girardeau, IndIan: i~ w~ieh game before droppmg a conference de- mistake i~~i,a~,ly, thus caus.ng 
~~cdksB~: !~~';~::~~7!'~~~: Southern ~1lS a 2il-13 VIetor, cis~o:c~ H::~n:4.\~::~ s~:~' f~~ Sa7;~;e~:I:l~_~~~:· 190-Pou
n
der,1 
Western is led b}- their star Negro Sawyer was the spark plug of the I 
halfback, Ronnie Jackson, Jackson Maroon's IIUllck. His absence will ' 
ib last year's conference J OO-yard leave a big hole in the "none too I! 
dash winner and the HAC's scor- poten!." Southern backfield. H.' Ii 
inS!' champ i.1:I football two season's was a regular mcmber of I~t se I 
back. 50n'l\ conference cltamPIOnShiPI 
In the line the Macomb club team and he later starred in thc , 
Robert. "Red" Miller, the Corn Bowl classic whkh the Mar· I 
' most "aluable plal·er, tinmen took from !'Oorth Central, 
season. The 190-pound, 6-foot, 21-0. 
Il"UlIrd is :rnted as one of the- bl!"st 
linemen to perform for Western ' I 
In recent y~ao~b..rn· Out sta?e~~O .. !~:e p:r~n \.~\\"i;'~~~ i 
Welcome 
Hornecomen 
of 
,948 
BUZBEE 
FL(>RIST 
ountry OWS from Flora, out of ,action,~itb ,B such an ertent 115 to publicly pia) 1321 S. ,11. Ph. 374 IX C B With Bob Colborn, ace left end an orator on Declaration Ds)' to ' frBctu~~~ed. ~~k~~le~ISD~!I~~nD~~ I ~:~~:t :i1:i~~ h~~::3h:;:a~!~~~ I 
T 0 ~astern 28 -27 ~:~~ ~~~I~nl~h:~~~~~~~' stand. ~ subject to arre~t," I 
would undoubtedly be rim 
n Meet Here ",,;tb gome other SChDOI. On the briJ:hter ~ide of the picture, John 
(,"os,'."OUI1U-Y runn~r Joe Mc- Ruzich, hal-d·dri'·ing fullback from 
T .... '.", ";;.'''J.''I' h;~ eon.,C{'ullH' unde- John~on Cit)", is again ready for 
to ~~'en ('ven th04::J:h after being on the sideline 
lost to Eastern with a t""isted Il!g. Ex. 
MIller of Carbondale flnltihed 
the~1! two changes, 
will probably read 
as it did last week 
State. 
and n!l.th to talh South- OH. YOU MEAN UKE COLLEGE 
poinl=.. . Inmllte .. of Phoenix, Ala,. jan 
Inen, Fahner, ('aleman, arc made to cat breakfast and 
Menendel, we],e I"Ullnm,ll:' theIr dinner /it hDme, They must come 
and Coleman I fi~t race fur thc Mliroom, and to, jail ;n. the day, ~1:50 they mu,,-t 
the l1!j!ular.. of l&!.t With more e>"pCrLencc and brlD,l'; thclr luneh WIth them. 
" 'Ifor P~;~:,~n:q:~;no~~:\;MI~ ~~~:f,~~~:~h ,~.:~ar~~v"!:~~·' \::rli;~~~,.c I "''''''=====;:'''-111 
,;trcII.:th t(.o l,,~ ~'Iuad, 
hip;h ,dlool if! 
Valdeall M~Furlulid J"urrud','lll,-und Hill !'later, edilOI 
I o( Tbe Egypti"n. will attcfld .. 
<'heclal" for the f'eTll"illdcr of rOllfer('nce of the :-ioutlwrn 1111-
welcome to 
HOMECOMING 
WELCOME Ito 
c 
HOIMECOMING 
* 
Nationally Advertiaed wearing 
Apparel for Men~d 'fomen at 
POPULAR PRICES 
* 
GOLDE Stores/Inc. 
200-202 S. Illinois Phone 1040 
Modern Art Studio 
INSTRUCTION IN 
BALLROOM DANCING 
Get in Step with the New Social Seaaon 
Fox·trot -Tango - Waltz - Samba 
If you can walk - you can dance! 
~~"~;::~~,~'h~:: ~;~= a>o>OI:I",Ion AltTlSTS' SCPI'LIES W E LeO M E 
1;I~i~~~~~~~I~~~~;;~;~ ~'r !jtefre~ "ill lead a ~ectlOll " ",· •• ,,,,e, ",,,keop ",d "",e, Ph.", '" M E COM N G " .. " "' ",n 'co, " d,,,·o •• ',,,, *,",," "" . T 0 H 0 , . I ~orm;]l. problems of the editor, 1=========\\ • 
EVELYN JUNE BELL - TEACHER 
EVELYN McCARTHY - TEACH£R 
MARIE OWEN CHAMPION _ ASSISTANT 
Classes for College Students 
Now Forming 
PHONE CARBONDALE 1l34-~ 
CART E R' SeA FE 
formerly BarDett. Cafe 
Aero" from Down State Chevrolet Gar_ee 
PLATE LUNCHES 
60c - 75c: iDdudiDl' 
DRINK and I>E5SERT 
OPEN 7 A.M. _ 1 P.M. EVERY DAY EXc£'1'>T SUNDAY 
RANDALL CARTER, PROP. 
_ Don't be a longhair. at the 
HOMECOMING DANCE! 
B,ing your barber problems to us. 
VARSITY BARBErt SHOP 
412 South Illinois Avenue Phone 420 
Harold "Pat" Patterson--Shine Boy 
• DOOH Open 6~45. Stiow Stam 
7; Cont. Sat.-Sun., from 2 :00 
Sundar, M(}ndll~·, Oct. 17,18 
GROCCHO MARX in 
COPACABANA 
Tuesday, Wcdne"diiY 
Oct, UJ-20 
Ed"'·ard G, Hobinson in 
THE SEA WOLF 
Comedy 
Tuesday, Wedneooay 
Oct, 21-22 
GLES!\ FORD in 
FRAMED 
SATURDAY 
William Bo}·d as 
Hopalong Casaidy 
THE UNJ::XPECTED GUEST 
Color Cartoon and Serial 
UmiIDoa lie • 10e. tal:: lad. 
University 
SHOE 
Expert Shoe 
REPAIRING 
Leather Findings 
also 
Factory Outlet 
SHOES 
Branch oj 
Horstman's 
CLEANERS 
LOCATED 
BEHIND CANTEEN 
UNIVERSITY AVENUE 
o.ned .nd operated by 
GILBERT HARTLINE 
fiNGER FORM kEYS I 
R. J. BRUNNER 
403 South Uiinois 
Welcome to Homecoming 
ELITE BARBER SHOP 
102 S. Illinois Phone 888 
Maloney's Shoe::Shop 
•. Factory Shoe Rebuilding~ 
• Expert Shoe Refinishing a.nd Dyeing 
214 S. Illinois Phone 1006 
PARKER"51"1p;,;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;,;;,;,;;;~;;,,;;;,,;~~ 
Potter Motor $aIes 
NOW-tH A WIOI UNOI 
-' ~~ 
CHRYSLER and PL Y~OUTH 
Sales and Service 
... 
PRECISION ENGINE RE~UILDING 
315 S. (UINOIS 
.PHONE '2' 
~~I~----~~~--~ 
Cline Vicks 
EVERYONE WANTS ONE 
Arrange now for your new 
H A IRS T Y L fN G 
for the 'J 
HOMECOMING DA)ilCE 
VARSITY BEAUTY SHOP 
412 S. Illinois Ave. fPhone 420 
Second Section of 
The Egyptian 
Homecoming Edition 
"Indecision" 
.ottwI UNPBt AIJI1'IOfm' Ot TIE COt:A-COIA ~0N.t1lri1 IV 
c.n.o .. dal. c-o.CoI .. Bottlinl Co. 
Cl'U."'.COCQ-Cd.~ 
;:-,.I~[·ol ,11 t"oull~ellllf.! I!jrl~. 
Tu,·,d.H', "Ca"'I"" Chatt"!"," 
.~UdN,1 Ilf~ I>rogrOJlll, arran~cd by 
!'bvlil~ Johnwn, Htudent frum Du" 
'1"".0 0,,,, WCIL I R . d 
WOo""d"", m"", b, ,,"d,.L' 5 ecogmze 
awl f"eulty from the ll1u,i~ de-
has just been recein~d by unn'er· 
sity vfIiclal~. 
The report, "'h,,,h came f·;om R. 
J Pal~rll.'·c, a',';lstilJ1! general ~ec-
Evening ret.ary. ~tate. th .. t the contribu· 
The MOlHi,,)" en~l.jn~ I>erie~, tl(ll1, 1O'('f" ~lll:'nt for the di-:flbu· 
"Southern tllinoi,_Awakc!", will lIon of" number Qf ~nll!.lllibranc, 
be u(>\()lcd to e~plurln" S()uthcrn ~~ ~r~':~~~U~h~:~\'~~~t:~::Il~:~ F~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~==~! 
HUNTER-OWENS 
MOTOR CO, 
415 N. m. 
CARBONDALE, ILL 
,major historical work 
Regionalism and His-
The ~ine in 
~\;e90' appears iA Ol@ 
journal (or the fUltion 
only ,.-ith American hi$- Abo\'e are workmen layin/.!" out part Dr a pnttl'l"n "hkh /.!"oe~ 111:0' 
, Ilhe COll<;truction of l:;oulh(.\-n'" nen- U"ilJnlng bchoul. 
Carbondale and 
Harrisburg 
Coach Lines 
CALL 40 
/ 
/ 
N F I I Many P.E. Grad~ Now. Serving In IBirth-Rate Maki ":'h~s<:h:o~''':~~:.'~~'d ew acu ty ill!", ====~-~===" . ' Increase In Small Some "hool,. h. polm:" ""', 
Members STh~~~.~.:~~~.~I!.~~ois High Sc~ools , IS~:':~~f::':~~~:::. W~~:~~~:;:~~:~~~:::: 
cel"~lln~ gn,Huates In phY~~1 edU_lacltOOL '. Quentin StilUlon is bead b&.l;>ket- ti,"ti"f jQr Iii",,,), tnd,<,:.1.('c ~hall at; may he expected to "'.lb~ld(' aft ..... 
ell.tlcm In JI?Tle and ~ulNSt IS from Know) .. at CI_ hall and ~stanl .foot~l1 coach Il~n.t 1<1 2:, I'''t (~nt ""l-o'>llrncnt ,,,-I,, pf'riod of \!Ill<'." Tlr Rn.~l .. ~· ,.,;>id, 
t11(~ Plll~~nt.s <>ff..ee, 'Raymond 1iownrd Erickson is sixth gnuJe at rh\~uolII t~wns}lIp hIgh scho~J. i(·r<'a" ... may he f"Xp'·~tf'd within th .... iHa1l<l ""iii rP~ult in f'nrollm",nt te· 
H. Dey, .dllt>('tClT. tcacher and coach at the DouglllS Q"ent.a.n maITled. Bnrbn.rn Meh')Il'1 ,,,,,,1 li: ..... Y<'::tr~ ", pl .. menU1r\ I du<'t,<>n~ ~cme ",,, r~a"" ;>.f\er thl' 
is Gc~:~ !~Y5~~~yeS~~.~:::~~~~ 1;~m:::?n=::J:ot ::lki~~~O: ~~!Y~:C:!,:!~:=:ni:~~~ ~.!s:~~:~ 1~,~011:,.~:;r~h~':'~~~'[;'~I:~~r:~~i;:~,~~ i ~~,~~~.::~:'~he:~ ~1:onnlll1r hi~h 
~he\" at ~er hll:"h !>Choo!. He n~rtheM\ Illinois tIS hoth he and 'IP girls' ph)'sical. edueatlon in-Iof Soutlll'rn', r'l'lllullt.'1' ~f ron-lc'eml'nt~rY '"rnool ('nrollmOiiln~ of 
~~~!~~ ~i~~~ i~~l!;~~'i~~.~;TF.~~I~~~~;~~i~ 
C"truttl I.' from Johm;ton City, ",'ho taught lit the Decatur-senlOl' "Iorking: out of Carbondale. I,h~ (> .'.l'n .... I; ,,~.101, of 1111nO"IOf lubll,' Health. ~~:~~!:t~~~~:;'l~.~i~V~::;~h:~~~~! ·ri:;~:~!~; 1~1:£n~~~;~;C3~~~ ut ':i~~:~:'~l~~~~:;e:SS~::~ ~~~~s~ II ::'~::~,~:;i~~,,:::'o:;~:";:" ;~: - '- -
in _ ('Ilrbond:ll~" - m:lm«l. GWf'n ~ta":ncc L<J~n ;,. phy.sical edu- ~~t~:~. n:de t!~~~les basketball, :~l~~~ ~~~~:'l'~~ea~~('::;':~~b~::~;; PURE APPLE CIDER 
~~~~~~;::;~:~;;~;~:~:~;;~i~ ~f~~:~:F;~:;'::~::~:: I ~f:~:f:~1~:;:~::~:g:~~;~,! :,::~~;;i:;~'~:~;.;~";:~~: '~' TROBAUGH 
,whool.rdcr{'!';ng: in ~outhe.rn Il.la~Hjtl"a"hin~n~at.h'.mati,,~at.Olne.Ylomir!i at Carbg.ndale hlj!;h ,'ChoO."I' "Hw,,,'w', the 1,0,:)21 rhildl'en HOMESTEAD 
linois, IS tn{' new n.. .. ,'tam ~llperin- high ~rho{l1. HJlI j!;l':Jduatcd WI De- is home ec.:thorn,,,,, lll!ltrudor at hOI" 1'1111.110;· in I:J.:IG, who will 
tendent o!" ~rhooh at Lo\·!U/!toll. ttmher ,nnd :In'~he!.l, th~ ''iI'h?ol the h.'l!:h !iChool ther~. Jack I~ I I oPal'll Ihl' fll"l ,,!'lId," .. by 19,,2, and 
.~iY:~f~i~i~~~~~~~f~~ ~~}~~U~I·i::~;(:';;~f~~;  
<RimIer W riter~'Ouers Tips II ~;:;;:,:.~I" I·, ,hi, F"'·' """do· 1 ;:i ~';~::~,:f,:,~:~~,";~ ~a~:i~::: PriJ"':':';':~~"~f h~Ui~~~';:~d :,:·1 ::; "':'~:I~':'::: ";';;,:::~:h,;;"':::,~:; WISe 1 y 
OJ. J J I i t:l~t~~:O~l~ I.l.jl~!~~:·r ;'in IJ~~;i!'~~u~~:~ :\::~ :I~~\~t:~!':.;::l~~!:i~:~k::~~~: ~~e~~~~~c::~l.w!~: ~:~e I;,l::'~:~ I ,.i;~~: '~~~;;~:~"I '~:':I'I ";,1:\,; ,,;-,~, p~: On Outstde Class Methods I YMe.' I, ",,'"",. "omo, "T"~" '''''k, "',,' '''''ii', "d,d iO ,,' 'Om. pw",,' o· P'" I""'·' ,,';,. ",,,, " , , ""m" ,m' ~ 
I thot K;fton " II) lll:tn'j( r.::l.thvn 5t;" ... " at DuQuoin ~IlC~ Hurst Ru.m 1" hl~ 110111{, t{)\l1l 'nl,. j [, "I" l:lff 0 ]l.lf'fl 
BT Harry Dell *·~--::-C-:-~'---'-WBell ~(),l'.'l( t~"fall • 1~0~{,1 SJl('lLr-,s ~h)slcal educlL (Jeorgp Full",> "'ho ","(I l'r~dl1 II ~~,: 1,011,' 1 , ,,,,,,,.daIPh
l 
. 
,'tU) J><>T_on whe.> h:l$ c'''r b"i'nl\".r~ I'frectnl' lS to "nrcl.:lclIt.alh' la"j(T1q <;,urn l~ III '<"Iar~c of I"m JI],tlU(,Or :l'Sl~lant coach ated 1n DeI.'en b.:' ha ' FIt 
n II rolll'~e cla.,room kno\\os that, I1lIt~l )g.UT mstruclor III a loca pil\,wal ,due;t on nlld basketball ::m,l hlslO1) Learhel .!It- '\l1na.Jonp.~ pOSition Yo;lth ~n ',n~u;':'n~:,~~·~d:<" I n",,1 h 1 :<1:";''": hl(I'~I:,up .. m tIlO;" 0 tIS 
I ~t:7:,~~.~ofd:::er ~U~:~L:I~: t= ~:!lof:~n! ~:d a~~::~~~~:n t:7~ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ '_ ~ ____ I ,ro'."'.:!..._~:' __ I'~hf'~ 
, " Thf'> )"' .... one thmJ:' !Il com. to 1£'11 h,m that Joke lOU heard l:L.~t 
a~ soon ,,-, <.-lass IS over, th .. re IS a/store Of eoun;e ~ou b.&~e been C'Hll],"\- It :-:ulrm Jun,or hlJ!h 1,,,. 3 h,!.h ql\ool r' an,,1l1e lnd • IT nil!':!! \ 
I 
~;t~~ee~~lh:~\ th~~:~::u~:n~n~~ t:~ehl~h:l~ ~:U:x~~~7e~~c~::~; 
In,tnlrto]' in rnon, til.... m-e- ~ttllll!' n well mght o~t at the JabhE'lbox. Tlu 
_...;.; _____ ~ to-\lldt'd ~O<lal f'duc:atlon as v;e11 makes the professor think that h" 
- -- I 0' ;~:~I~l:~ o~f t'~,::a:l:npo~t < las~ ;~u o=~l O!o:h~ellbO\~ ~~~::~~!; 
nn'!"'.:: I~ to ,·ha!"j!.'e to 1\>(' pro-I wlJ,~ y~ ~eard the Joke, but Will 
~f'~"or'~ d{'~k from your );I'ut in thl' l:lu~h he.nrtil)· when the prof tell" 
tlrol rQ· ... ·. It! 1:'000 nIlI!CI· :l1\\'iI~'~ I that one he hIlS told for the pa_t 
:, III the:> C· . ..,t 1'0" on the ni,le ~ix veal'S in ever)' clas.·rooln. (In- I 
~,:~;l, ::k (~q~:~I~·in~~I:~~~~,I:tt\.":~~ ~~r~~~;e~~::; !~;~~:~r wer~ I'iwil I 
b~~I~<! !:~~~:~~: I ;t is ()cl"a:~:n~~)~t "'j"" no~ to 
,I:.:.:,., .... "L' nJ the olh",r i e"en Jll~ntlon thfo ,ubjfoct of :'Olll' 
nn";('ls. I "'urv' at ~hl"S(" ·'('hancc:" lnec'\-
D .... p Not~. IIfl,£r. AI tl?le~ hot hke~ to ",,~t 
Thi. ~e~:;~,:~:"~~t ~~':{' .I~b~~;·!~ I ~:~~,:~:; ~t ul~·l';. If i~he :~~:~(> .;; 
floor. ISpread them outl brought into the /·on ..... l'<:!t,Qn with i 
· :~J~~t;~~¥~i~~~f~±~::; 
:,u i~Y :\OF.l. I. ~m:[)~ I twn to th .. world I <tatl-menl,. Thl",' h,,,'e 
'.",'[ l'rofe:<.'l'r of J)u'lne,~ l..l~th·, nc",.r ft-:1: ... t th(> j!ood. of lea,'jn!!" a lu.'tln~ Iml'.f',~'on 
, \ ~~~t~'~~t;~~:~.t. 0; ~~~~ i~;~a l~:,t:~~! lhr pro~ ___ _ 
DR. l~JU:f.X KLUOTT 
'!1Ipre"~'Qn Qil trw plofe",-or, After. 
00"1". ", d.", To, h,", ~, .. , I Martin Speaks At 
ha,"toleaH·roUI]O"·.Ilr.~, 
;1;" .,~~;:~ ,~~;~. ~.: ~~~n'I~b',':,""()~~~ iEngineers' Banquet 
i Alhletle Director and Head 
Otb" .. Meeling. I Football ('Qil.th Glenn "Ab,·" ~hil' 
.~!ltlilii~~ 
derst[lnd O.f lh" se"eral .,~pa':'tel He follo .... ed thi .• with a briefl 
of the lIne al"t of nn,E'.'lOj(. nnUly5i~ of his HI4S Maroon II". 
I',,-,n .. r IIndel'stand thl~ pllu,o;e pomtin!!" out thj,> stronj!; and weak 
·hall ewoP,a fe,,' e"amplc~. pOint.> of his squad and how tl1b 
A e:ood I..Ilctic whIch IS often yea"·,, edition would ,tack up 
-- I a~:linst Southl'fll Ftandout~ of ye~-
. ter y"an;_, ___ _ 
, " IHOUSE DECORATORS 
I MUST SUBMIT EXPENSE ACCOUNTS Itemized expense accountll 
fot" hOm~oming house decor-
ation.'! mUlit be submitted to 
Martha Spell'l', 810~. Univer_ 
sity, by :; p.m. FridllY. Ort. 
", Only tliose houS<!.<; that have 
liubmitted itemized exptm@ 
lIeeounts will he eligible for 
boWIe decoration awards. 
TICK.ETS ON SALE 
Advan~ sale tickel.!i for this 
yh,r'~ bomecomin,:: ~Iay, "Ki5!land 
Tell," featuring D~'is Carrillm..on 
in the role of Corlis>; Archer, are 
now on sale. 
l'rofcSI'or of Home l:£onon:ltS and, ROBERT E. Ml!EU.F.R 
All tickets will be sold for 80 
centa and may he ohtained from 
any member of th@ Little Tbeatre. chainnan of J.he d.-.partmcnt , lnstruclor in Music 
"Between 'akes otmy new 
picturer THE LUCK OF THE IRISH, 
I enioyed many CHESTERFIELDS. 
They're MILDER ••• 
It's MY cigarette." 
~!~ 
THE LUCK OF THE IRISH 
A 10TH CENTUH) ·FOX: P!\ODUCTION 
German Club Elect. 
Office" at Meeting 
Officen were elected at tile 0)"-
The 40 members present f!'1~ 
;' .Del Porter as president. LilliB"j 
Gebhardt was elected vice-p.:esi-
.dent: PhI Strange, secretai}\ and 
~ !,!.n;r~~:II~:;UA~h~~~~ 
:~':.lty 'po'~' .f th, ..... Wo'l 
P11U\1> for the rem- we're' di!'o 
<:uaIed and work WllS begun lint the 
!'e\'ision of the elub'!; eonstitution. 
Next meeting will .be Thul'ldal' 
~\~billJt. Oet.'21. ' 
CITYDAlRY~ 
621 South ,muon. 
t-I" or the Bear In 
SANDWICHES, 
RADIO SOUND SERVICE 
CLAYTOX MILLEn 
III S. Wn>lhington St. Ph.'Ul(1 
Carl.oondllie 
(Hache Appl. Bldg.) 
Do You Know That _ • _ 
PARTICULAR EOPLE REFER EERLESS , CLEANERS ,. 
2A)7 W. Walnut Phoae el7 
~
YEllOW CAB 
Rwming All Poinb 
Quick, Reliable Ser;.ce 
25c I 
A NEW 'STOVE' F~R SOUTHERN 
1~==========~~~~~~==~==~==~~If~'WEI".THATIS 
OUTLET 
SHOE 
STORE 
SAVES YOU 
$ $ 
219 E. MAIN 
CARBONDALE 
~t ~,htP, r(~L nitfu~ I 
WIif 71I'(J(J(J Allile ,I 
!'tu •• ",dependent elperts smoke Lucky Strike regularly than the next two leading bran)!s 'combined! 
,,- ',,':';:jliiol poll covering all the Southern toboc:co morl.ek reveals tile smoking preference 
)t ~" who really knpw tobacco_auctioneers, buyers ond warehousemen. More of 
-Ih~. independent exPerts smoke Lucky Strike, regularly than the next two 
'leading brands combined. .t4 . '" ,~ 
. . .. ,; ~~~. /..£..!. G ~.h .'.: I 
.
'(Y "'~"'."K{ll:. ~ .. ' £rr£.$.y~/'/ . 7'~ ",.s ~,>:/.\'i! 
WIif iiq'(J~() Mill; 
So. 'er yeur !J!!!! real deep·down smoking enjoyment. smok~ the \moke tobacco experts smoke! 
j 
FINE. TOBACCO 
SO ,ovad, IO,firm, I; fully packed - 50 'ree,and easy on the draw 
('frl" eampu:< oft!!n are rt'>l1 f'vi-
de-nee of a crowded campus and 
irv.uffl('lent blJildin~", 
.'fhehook"loreliru", ... ho"''I1abo'-e. 
;~11'1';0 bad on,'(' )'ou're on the ill-
8ide.. it's the ",aiUn!!' in the hall, 
sbo .... n at left, that tests your 
patiellce and your Drche;;_ 
Carl C, Trobaugh, manager of 
the boobtore, announced thal 
bookb hll.ve arril'oo Within the pa.st 
week for lhe fol1owing eoU'<"~cs: 
Kdueation 315, and 331 (Cumber-
\f text for Mr. Warren'.s c111aiel1). 
alld ph)'sics 303. 
Mi~~ ulOid),,, D11l:x:oc'k will s)Mlak 
Thlll...,;cia)- wl.errlOoll, Oct. 14, to 
American home department of the 
Women'" Federated club_ 
Her rubject will be "Better Li .... 
in..:: liI'fou..:-h Hetter M"nngemenL of 
Time and Energy," Miss Babcoek 
h,'a member of the home economw 
ie-a d~partment faculty, 
()F 7llROAT IIWPI71()N 
IXIE 7D SM()KlHG 
CAMEJS! 
..A~-fJJack 'B~I 
MAKE THE 3O-DAY CAIIn tEST YOUIISELF 
If,.! ... ,~'gthoe30d.)'5.JOU~".uxCODTioa:d 
that c..mcls are the mildest cipretl~ ,ag b,.-" .. ever amoked, 
I'eWra .a.. [>lIckap ... ith m~ ..... nxd Camels and we will """""'" 
)'OUt full 'PUrdaasc pri", p1UI ~ Tbb CIII!Icr iI pod ill&' 
9Oda,..f ....... mild.te.. 
(Si'~J "", JI,cJnoIds Tob&a:oG;o., W-_.sa&em.N.C. 
~A_'" 
" •• _0IIWf"'~)'I 
MO'U: DOCTORS 
'SMOKE'CAMEl.S 
THAW ANY 
OTHER CIGARE"E 
'/ 
